
Urine and worm tests for home use     
Increase the pet’s wellbeing with preventive healthcare:
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3.  Result: 
The AI-based analysis is being checked  
by lab experts and is then sent asap to your app 
including further recommendations for action  

2.  Scan: 
Scan the test strip 
at the base of the 
test dish

1. Collection: 
Collect the  
urine in the  
test dish      

Urine test for dogs      

How to test:

• test your pet’s health data at home (haemoglobin, 
glucose, pH, ketones, protein, leucocytes, specific 
weight)     

• detect signs for kidney diseases, urinary tract disea-
ses and diabetes at an early stage     

• improve the chances of healing for specific diseases, 
avoid serious progression of diseases and increase 
the pet’s life expectancy         

Install the free Pezz app, create your profile and let yourself be guided through the test step by step.

Package content:  
Pezz test dish with integrated ISO 13485   
certified test strip | holder made of eco-
friendly cardboard 

To the film:



1. Collection: 
Fill the cat litter tray 
with the special sand and 
collect the urine using the 
disposable syringe

3.  Result: 
The AI-based analysis is being  
checked by lab experts and is then 
sent asap to your app including 
further recommendations for action       

2. Scan: 
Fill the urine into  
the test dish and  
scan test strip on  
the base     

How to test:

Urine test for cats     
• test your pet’s health data at home (haemo-

globin, glucose, pH, ketones, protein, leuco-
cytes, specific weight)     

• detect signs for kidney diseases, urinary tract 
diseases and diabetes at an early stage     

• improve the chances of healing for specific 
diseases, avoid serious progression of diseases 
and increase the pet’s life expectancy          

Install the free Pezz app, create your profile and let yourself be guided through the test step by step.

Package content:  
A sufficient amount of non-absorbent spe-
cial sand, even for large cat litter trays | Pezz 
test dish with integrated ISO 13485 certified 
test strip | handle made of eco-friendly 
cardboard | syringe with sealing cap to draw 
up the urine     

To the film:
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1. Collection:
Collect samples of faeces on three days       

3. Result: 
Receive detailed lab report (e.g. for the vet) within 2 to 4 
days by e-mail. Deworm only if necessary.

2. Shipping: 
Send the samples to the Pezz lab free of charge 
(packaging material included)      

Worm test for dogs and cats
• Laboratory tests for the most 

common types of worms (round-
worms, whipworms, hookworms), 
Coccidia and Giardia         

• detect worm infestation early on       
• avoid unnecessary deworming       
• for monitoring the success of a 

giardia treatment       

Package content:  
Three sample containers each and collec-
tion sticks | packaging material for return 
shipment     

Lab diagnostics at Pezz 
The Pezz team is made up of veterinarians, scien-tists and lab specialists.      

In order to identify infections with hookworms, roundworms whipworm, coccidia as well as giardia, the faeces samples are systematically processed using state-of-the-art diagnostics methods and evaluated by our experts.      

How to test:
Install the free Pezz app or activate the test at www.pezz.life/start and receive a free return 
shipment label

To the film:


